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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK

The Religion That Really Helps Cannet Be Taken Off and
Put On Again Like a Dress

A WOMAN that 1 knew very well

ateld mi! lust wink that e th nrr.
WUI ftltllpftnv aVia hml tun In wut

.v---.- ri i ".'
3"1 ei iroueii of mine. ever the

failure of a business enterprise
both ilonrewl

tirarrled, but, te her surprise. 'she feutnl
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that hi. una nnd

impossible te solace herself with thu
Mliainn In (Me minium in f..r.t .i,.

se;

found that aha did net feul like being "Have mercy upon' me. O Ged.
at all. She thought the only t 'lliy loving kindness, necerd-tbn- t

ifuit could have taken her mind "J '. multitude of lh tender
off her worry and kept her uttentlen i ter 1 acknowledge my trans-wett-

have been n rattling geed mele- - gn;lens. nnd my fin Is ever before me.
drama piny or with lets of tussle , deliver me from bleed guiltiness. O
and adventure In it. (Sed!" nnd net meant It frum the bet- -

Of course, I thought It was very nat- -' tem 'if his foul.
ttral, and no I did net feel .is surprised !'' cull!t' l"'' prayed that

she aeeincd te think that I would b prayer, could have made It up out
Personally, T have r..ver found that '' heart that was unacquainted with
ether people's religious Ged.
could ever be quite niv experience, The tr'.th of die matter is In ar.y
often, toe. when 1 nrcihntiH- - ieeii.ri mnt "tres of life, whether It comes from

leek at n thing front a ro'lgleus
standpoint that In, te include Cud und

relation te Illm In my decisions I
reit averse te thinking ut rll : artlen was
jM only Belace te me .iti't te keep se- -
tef.

When thu mind is Under a presume
tnedltntinn en teit- - or en an episode
the llfi of it mint n- - ni li.. lditrl

tildes, hai no mere pewev te hehl the
attention than the rtwcPt contempl.itleri

your dearest frlend'i virtues v.eu'.d
held it If your brakes liad censed t"
work en ti steep hill. The. en!; thinsthat eeutitH when .ou nre In trouble

what you are, net wh;it you raigr.i
rave been nor whet you wanted te It.
Iiet.-f.r--

.
that woman what she tool
of a religious column that

day she reuld net step te divert he- -
Wind with the n:evin. 'aid lie
3st enneertrnted en hew le get out of
the treuhln wiih nv little lcn of nnuuv

nd prestige as neMihle. In fact, beingvy thepnijh and industrhnu and
unselfish rnd plucky person by n.tture

ad training, she enlled all her tfiaruc- -tr into ...tlen nnd teod her ground
and managed a master'? rtrear. which
wa in Itself a victory. jtathKrlng iip
from all he? aurrcundlngn helpful elr- -

? tftncs tha- - "raced her spirit te
Si'i

leno d in net will 't leligien. ard
cause it was br own she did m'WPOgnisethe miracle and the peiseru
p5fw A ',!'e Kriv and vas

rrateul for whs that with ether going
under nil about her irem the same oed
Wew she had thu strength and spin:
t?..?0.011 :,-- ca".v ."" !th or- -

waH p. n t0, x, ei-
- u" wh '

looked en as brstandeis that wa a
rtered energy of pluck and uaielmbnei's
and balance that he wa. making tier
Jit drafts upon. What she had get
from Ged and stored in her brain and
Iieart yes, and in her body, toe shy
was drawing out of that heart and mind
and body ns one drawl checks en a
Imnfc w hers one has stored capital.

ter mm thing Is sure, we de net g- -t

ur religion from ied out of any one
BUt ourselves. It has te be our re- -

ligien, and lr Is an affair between Ged
and ourselves, net between ourselves
and a taitd party. In order te have

te use it must b eurt from Ged.
and It must be part of our make-u- nor
aamethlng which we hae hurriedly
grabbed llke a garmer.t.

Yrt-
- .. ...,.i i.n about hav.i.g

their relijrieii. What they
mean is that they have never had ,i.
enly something that tu.y were .ea
fertftblv l.ke u dress for -. t.t.ie If
taey had had it it would have been
mere a part of them than tlulr hands

"and feet, the essence et their minds,
lie most intimate possession of their

are often dl&turbed In enr cnl- -
culatlens about people because iiuittf
terrible sinners are also religious sen- -

You'll Tempted Bake
Read of Wilsons Breads

V Corn Bread Into
Makes Nevel Kind of

That Is

By MR.V 31. A. WILSON
CctmrttM. IS. te Urs. U. A. TT'e..

riant -- Mn 4
1JIACH Saturday I have gatheivd fer1

thle corner some aplend'd recipes.
tvhlch will bring a new angle en bak
(nt, sometimes an old dish that w arc

12 familiar with, and then again an
M&rely new dish.

Saturday id the dsy
fbr the family baking. Try these reci-f-

you will find them delicious ; and
If you bava any that will help ibis tr-tta- r

along just send them in T --rill ;iw
you full credit for thetr.

TUiilil and Nut Cenibruid
3 Iflace in mixing biwl

VtBn of cernmral.
Ttee and ent-quwl- .at' "He!

tutr. ... ...
One ana one-hal- f fcaiyoens or itir,
farce tet'ci iablrtpoeri of btung

Mr,r..

Out csp of bocei. dtippirft,
Tvoe tceU'be.atcn eaui,
Tite cup of evr mill..

Beat te smooth batter and add
cup of finely chopped nuts, one!

of seeded raisins, ami turn in well-trfese- d

and baking nan, having

ikf batter about one inch Hake
tn het even for thirty-riv- e mluutrs,

SBlnhalas

Viae in mixing bowl

Three-quarter- n of Inula chupftd
.

0!i of ''ccJ reitit. .
U nice e'iu iifivii"! ivi r" "- -i

Oite itatpoeu of suit.
'i'arau tdoicsieofis of laUng

scder,
r taoletpeona et twae,

OM-aa- i ieope .

Oaa-a- e teapoen of cianume, end

'mrm W
twice; new rub into thia pre -

neur enc-iin- .i . .. i.... .
one cup of nllh te u dpugh,

bMB)d( half, and roll each piece

rri''tMH4 ahertenlng, then with nnely chop- -

asiaital thin witn nneiy eneiipeii cu- -
. "i".x .... .' ,A ' ',.aaf iviiii iiirfi? inuiniiuiuia ui uui- -

iaaada; roll aa for jelly roll,
s with sharp knife in three- -

Inch thick. I'lace one men
en well greased and floured bak

heft, mike in tint even zer
,fW imnuies. aueuv um umaii- l..a ..... M,.H .tfltll

fOHKiriHI w,i, , w,.,rM.....
nH nill luiik nun uuai u,nij.1 11..I..1. !.!.tmwuercu lunar, inrn uiusu u- -

ftetaaal 8rawBfiT' Toast
UV ' w 1

i?J?r" w" . ..
u or .vwiter.
aa Ma

tilnely and very moral eltlwr.i fire
irreligious and make, no preteuee at

erillng

nicreiv-.- ;

nievlc

net

experience
and

She

vvU,

and

being lever- - of Ged David la a
block te many people because

of tlie two Brent cress currents of Ills
life hlr. lev. of (Jed slim ngnitut
tJl . ,llt. ul,c thing is certain,
wul,t "lH lin, er'1'" ,,ls ereai, genuine
tirii.vcr ter fergiveness:

outward circumstances or Inward
ita.-n-

. if we cnll ullstb'ti te out aid. It j

nn te in the rial religion et our in-- i
most hcaits, something that we nave
lnirlnWeallj and tint has aecumulnted
there. e de net get religion .iud- -
deni, though . mii i.uddi'nly reeeg- -

ni that e hae It.
'I'lie ppttliiL- - it in :i mr.tter of slew

' as.Mmllatien. Our power te apprehend
'toil Is lessened or inereawd by eny (

choice ue make in life. Tins pfadier
111 n thai Hed can me us from
eurselve-t- . It U their way of siiriB
what we knew. AVi can only be saed
from eureelven by tSed if He becomes
ihe blggiM. part of ouriedves. It ,

'whnt junt when Hi- - said :

"N. . r'!.les., ti.y ull, t.et Mine
be done. '

(iinl ;,.,..1 Ilim, ,v.i mop n iMrf
of Him tl'-i'- i Id w.is humanl; tpeal.- -

in.; Himself.

X'' 5Il'!T- - ,n ' '""'-- i n a
VV blatiip religion i.ml call it a futile,

power bieaus? for some of Ub it lrep I

off u 'Ike a carment. when we '')
need it. V nniH remind ourselves
that we had forgotten te make it a pun
of ourselves during most of mi- - lives.
In tnemeits of ie.il trouble enlv wh.it
is p.fuall a part of eun-vp- . tn;
w Uvems ery natural, and yuite bim
pie: we cannot pretend anv mure when
we ate really down and out.

Te watt te leek up religion -s- ome
one else' religion therefer, when .mi i

i,.--e imrd pressed by dlsafter, is nbeut'
as unsatisfactory as te try te think
v. hat you want den" with our fstnt"
when the ship you are en has stru.--
an eberg. Yeu will be very glad that
yflU iUVl. sett!cd the question of ei:r
estate, if ou lme attended te it en
&j,err 0Pf0re leaving, and jeu can pe

' about your present business of dying
with serenity for these whom veu levo
who bring left behind te live.

.My friend in the midst of her trenble
last 'leek could net tttui te listen te m,
thectfits en religion, and she did net
need them. She hud tven betttr

of her own which she turned,
into acts.. !

New that her stress is hl ever, and ,

sh is rested, perhaps she will read
this and get a sort of help from It, I

because It will threw a little U lit en
the riase- - she did net need ci re- - I

ligien. She may se., what I saw at1
the time, that sin '.is using her own

nd fir.di'i; it ufUien'.
TTWOM firt te lat oil- - l.uui throwsI a tr,s; deal of light en this mibje. f
of rJigen :u the heart. The last m,
of His earthly life had te de with two,
dying men nest te Him. te whom He

an e.nml fergieness and an equal
claur... te turn te Him. It was ne:

, a threw of the dice of fati- - that ih
of ,t'"lHf ,n'n C011''' enl-- c,IMe "In-- .

and that one could recegnirn Ged irIllm I

.VAiM D. LOWHIE.

Something A en and Delicious.
Toast and a Jelly Rell

Chocolate

iiier.d well together, A'pn-j-
d ever,

ni(-e!- tea,,ti B''lc" et brent, and then
"r ccu biicc or me prepared toast

with strawberry prwerve. Dust the
top vt the strawberry preserve with)
finely chopped nuts. This is delicious,
for Sunday night suppsr. j

Coconut Macaroons j

Crush corn flakes fine, meavm en
and three-fe'trt- h cups, ph.ee m berl
and add

.y. f
.r ii ei Miti' "nunt.iv rn,u,

Trw-vc- rf, . ei ,ij
lOM-.S-

.

'

I"nce in nusinit bowl,.., ,

, nei .... .ii ... .. ..' UTr- -

wll'P
.

-

hnlfl Atirf nir in thu ,.... I

I'hurelate Jelly He! I

I'lac-- in mixing lwl '
Teffce of thre efffft.
une cup of U(70t. I

cvp nf ,

One and fAree-iuarfe- rj cu'p , flejr.
Une-hit- lf (up of cocoa,
Three ttatpoem of leilny iawdt,On'uartvr teaipoen of nit.
Best hard te blend, and then out and ,

w" n te stirtiy Utatc-- whites of th'three eggs. Turn in a shallow pan
that has been lines', wit!, paper, whichlu well greased and fletred,
spreading about one-ha- lf Jneji thick
onus in net eien rer twelw- - luinutei

,Tbe baking sheet will de nirely for this
Cake, folding the paper up at the e;e:n
end of the Turni pan. from the pan,
remove the paper, and spread marsh- -

i maiiew cream pjii an ter Jellv re 1. Then
,preB( Uahtly the marahmnllew

i wvi via 44i i4i7W wiiuuiite i.Us.TJjrilir.
, Kp(0B Wafers

..,,

eicu.
'Arfe-euarfe- rt cvp r,rfe,np.
Heat slowly te boiling pInt, cook

for three minutes, new add
Twe velUleattn tqgt,
Thrte ewpi of flour, in lehinh hat been

lifted three teaipoent of baking powder.
Meat hard te blend, end then dren, .,. luAannHli.t n ....l .. ,,

u) 1117 -- rH.i v.. c..-..tai- ij ere
MAMA.l kalln aliAAfa Tlal. f,. . .,
imicu u,n r.,v., uih mr irn nun

, utcs in moderate even. Te prepare the
for the wafers first grsaie tlie

puna Jiuerauy goec, anerieninf and
hen rlnae with ici-ea- ld w.teY7m srh.

nans e new reidv 'te dim, hi
.t --rv

Be te When Yeu
Mrs. Het

Changes

i'nu

e.

the

9"- - 'flake, nut and dl
twice te then add en d and (leured b'ak- -'

faurth cup brown and .ln '' inc.ies apart. in
again add "eat-- '

fbvrths
caa

floured
thick.

iup

Owe

and
allcea

l..,,.lh

stumbllnc
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ircW, wie wouldn't look proud
all done up in brand-ne- w costumes

te ahew everybody elae the newest styles.
Hampers must be attractive as well as comfortable

dress have pockets well
trimming.
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Adventures With Purse
has three-plec- eBVAiSjey,

teally all that
ee desired. Mini', verj
rk ''"hi. lint we unfortunate inertftls

in far forth with new s.itt
but lU the old ones. saw a1

.ill, blouse which wuuld go ve.--y r.icel
with the blue suit. It extends helew
tbe waistline and you could cut efl

t00 top of the attaching it the

bIeuM A eerd about the wal.t. with,
twij ilifing UMel8, ftnd beheld, )ou'
have dresi suit, whichever you

will. The blouse is priced at M.M.

in h- - dtesvr drawer there a.-i tin- -

!irrvrf ei

w" of ttrctlTe UetlS" ?"" t
W chaln te hftnR th'' fl"Br'

when .t,l ms that had ret hut

'( cents was astounded.

I'er no sh"l ddrr emi;n' Pure
'Kdlter iiuiiiui ."in, .un.. i.,..i

Ihe lienrt and 3.

WHATS WHAT
Hy llehn Devie

sT

fve-A-"l WKz!yeim

the "Sarvlcs Cedes" Is.ued by
chain of famous Armrlcan hotel", the
first rule Is "in eispuii ceicen any
gueBt and any one of the hotel mnff
the guest lAIJ'w.AJ..i?.,iv".!M

mis is e"':'J"? ""'i'.'IIcivil aarvlcs for note, new mucn mera
necvMiaijr .I.nllsr....,,,. .......,,.m.rl.X

the uat tn where nesp
ullty or should be tradition al-- 1

most aacred?
fh If iSviui The Bbe often Is entirely

BnVearenaWe. TlVlieHteVs tiny hav a(l
h,. fjets and all the lotto of the cas

.ll!s. Lilt IWt UPOII
n.A.hinr the uririiriK.nl eu.ii--i .ilnamelv as
ih woman llluttrateil Uulmf. Aa it.."i :..-!- -, ....-:.- .,

?, Wl" ,.u )vT'X IP,

IiI:.m luhtect tactfuiiv JiviM.
sian- - II
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THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

I! HaveU Doii'ililten Ulitktn

Wfc iiFIIf l.tf
T .ttfcW il
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'rM."' Bn1 thft 'l, " new Mnft "
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important te understand the
or, (l, pblra tPrlh,ics simplicity

fll tent or cress tltch. and te
rememUr ilse gded effect can
mil) be obtained by certain beldn-- s

(ll treatment, shadows in strong relief.
and dear ami definite edges, 'Ihe
'apestiy inn he worked In the hand,
but is mere casll) done en flume,
just 3Ini) t.Mieen of Scots, famous
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thenicdlopelitiushlon If shi-r- wisbei.
;uel .xfiuiplLS . .. he bought

liiible de, orators, nie relathd) ,

h their niuire. .iiii.siie, pntliu
1 .,1 .iml.lri,,,,.. ...,,.,... .n... I,r.,',1

dellais le'.de ; ,ing her'seli it
u'i usiin- - b Mirk'.ng out

own ibsign s,ii,k ami re
.einberlng grei point petit
mil cm he .Inett t(,ffthei'.

point t ie hi suited detail wetk.
A screen done in point Is bcuu -

lf..l ...! 1. ..1 .....I. . A..... I....llllil

.., , . ..,.
Willi alld SIOOIC,

t.';jr'iht. t .:. '. h'.e l.iiutr ru wj
-

.

JUSl .Mlllci.SIflff
v,. i.- - , ..nr1., nfi.rnoeo.,"'..",": .".... "..:. ..".. :..;ami ir eeimi 01 inn.... sleeves If......m-- ,,, ,,,,- - ,,.-,- ,

t(1 ,nte. Ne nintwr what the
,.oleri rlul Hnv- -

sleeves eltliei loehe, bell-shap-

ohm, or silt Inte
ntt tig nrnund tlie wrists, i me
n.agie is nceemi.llshed adding uev.
mnter en the inner.. .me lermer ean no n
(i.i-i.- .. . ..i..,.
... .' i U,n,.,UUL uuic ui

further way en dr.e, audi aa, a
; narrow of it

mausaia of em

MaKKsUmJttl i
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LOVE NOTS lli
V.y KAY KKAN l

l

Hest
Keep ti watLhful en husband

te
who indlfferenru te jf
wemi n f i lends. he who hides he-hi-

the screen rude-iks- s

niir i alti-ntKe- i

"I'is a dancer mijiiuI!
Fer. bre-itlie- dure the man vith soul

se (lend, wlien huirt net lit the
Icht of an attnicliie wemunV

In nil snfet may lie sit beside en
the cui.ch while in our wary presence.
l.e ! with suspicion if lie
shuns her npenlj nnd warms net te join
plaudits of her

Mere reieullng than the fiilse hair
upon the bureau be the chance

in the darkened corner.
Whe'i a .nun puts en nn indifterent

nanier before Ins she can be pretty
Hire dei'ig either tome
b'Hithgi;iug or n Utile tlirtin,: en the

Cu.v'l"''. JJ.'I 1U I'uD'tC I edjtr Cem illy

The Weman's Exchange

Anether Argument Settled
Ih' V.diXer of H'emnn's Page: I

'
Madam - A. and U. ,

gument. A. s.iy th.it a. veiitig lady I

" ' erni.' ','
f Jis tei a without stepiilnp niy- -

"' " ' 'e,u r...j.
I' '',l

,
,n '''', f ' in If

--"'"
'. " "h ' .'.Vul!.', "r u""

..e I'Umsk iiiRuirent.
. ANli

if vii won't lu this
r. longer, with winter' coming It d en the hat till the time

when riding. as te its being
' correct t', nltbeut a. of rourre

t- - If )ou want te de

Learning English
le 'i ' M'unuin's I'm'

Iie.ir Maa.im l'lc.'.se tell its iu ,i.
dr ss of i. cendin'ted tn Jev lhpeii'i w'.ur- - r).i-- j have a tetea, h ;, j : te rent write I.(Tllsh in I

e a. I had their address, but I

'''"""' '.-r- . In r afternoon
J 'Ml 1&MMeml.i Tuesi,ij.i Wedtisv.Hyp. ,

-- art T ..ft. ir g.. m u,,
' at or.TV "

Can Yen Tell?
P.y I:. .1 r.,-- A. W. JJei,v J

Where the llain lieew

"" '","" ":,M" j1 MKen up'
j'1"'"" '",".1 .."'" rajs,

'iiianv ether things
h ipl v" " par's n, whu--
llet llll I rtflt llltll til' 0O.l It
d'p"lids er mi.h (Oleum of
in enith s surfaee ni the point wl.eie
'In 1. un falls. Wheie theie Is
tail m, a great deal of It Is suel.n un
fteiu gtniim clien back tnle

Seme of the rain even there Kinks dn,n
' Inie tLe arth until It .trlkes some
I ...lulnmiA II!. n , rin' ni, nlai ,1.h..U

t ... .111.. (.....:,... ..
lioei, lie'eiui.v luruilllK (" llliliTglillinil
lake 1 ,ter perhaps, a spring. The
niiimal life 111 tu ground, us moles, J

worms, use up some 01 water,
j,tit it nil back the ulr e.inl.

down again
'In the of rnln."'',III llillC lain freshens the nir because... ...... ...i , .
' urnes me nusi um emer impurities
hefere it, cleans or wnsnes
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

ffr te CvnlMe's
rirtta en .ens e..je.''Kund must ntanrd ulth (he irrllrr's

nam aitii erfdrem. The tieme will nej
be BtiMHStd 4 ih wntyde9 ''0iJEilS
If. .tfntenfil lnKfr end ler, """PJen leth (idea th ensr telll "? t
ansuifr that ren . Svcii (

Mlllllla atw... f.nb Sa. HJ 01eaj letter urs enlu rlaabteivttlu necctiarv.

Wanta te Knew Him letter
Dear Oyhthla Wilt you tell me,

please, what I um te de In it case lllte
thle? Inm girl of seventeen, who
la quite fend of a. boy friend. Hu la

eighteen end very attracts e. He treats
all the girls the same me, but I levo
him and UUe te Knew hew te at-

tract his and win his love.
Dear Cynthia, pltaw advise me In thin

for my is breaking. I de
want se much te knew him better.

Don't be ailly about this boy. Yeu
arc toe yeuhg te be really in lete. with
him. Just natural nnd friendly
with lilm and oak him te cemo sea you
semo time. Yeu will seen get knew
lilm better.

"Seulement Une Fltle" Describes

Dear I'lcase may I nutwer
"ri"!! Veui letter? Thank :.ou.

All iiht, I'm game If you are, but
I'm very much afraid you're going te
surprised, shocked and, disillusioned.
Vans of our description wcre startling
In their reality, but I'm ufrald .ou liave
me "atl wteuk" physically. You'd
better fit down, because the theck lt
fetng te be awful. Are you ready V

Here geci.
I'm a trllle ever five feet live, and,

much te my ixrtew, can't claim thu
1S3. (Wlch could.) Veu suei'sed
my hair rlht, except that it's tint
awful color brown, se antly termed
"nondescript" My eyes there arises
a centi evers), for my filcnda claim
they're hazel, but my mirror tclla me
ttieyie uccnieuiy gietn aim neep sei.
Yeu may take our choice, whichever
you prefer. Obliging, yea'.' Oh, yes,

ean smile, and wdien I de every
is nware of the fact, for my mouth is

i built en generous proportions. My neso
is funny, lias a dent where

i bridge Joins my forehead. A photeg- -
i turner (un, ), indulge occasionally;

teM mil that It was cmlte aristo-
cratic, but, as 1 tall le soe it, I can't
become rncenelltd. Yeu guessed my
..,.!. Ana. n,l. ...r av. ..,. fhnl t ....e'.t.'ti if.Ul i;UIILII .1''. I,VVI, .....fc
ciuiMl int) luierrtHiuy mm 111111-- 1 iciuiiuu
l.idylllie pallor, for I alwan hae a
bllitlit tingij of color, moie or lets

ly lens). I tan teirlbly. and It
never i.eema te quite wear oft, re, e

' It for aforementioned color
I'm afraid I'd be qulte sallow. Iteally,
It's teirlbly illshcirtcntnir te "take
steel." of yourself. The general Imprcs-- ,
slen Is Lad enough, but whim jeu cume
down te details tragic. I'm sorry
I couldn't cemo up te your sical
description, for It sounded most

reiluip!. you may tlud con- -
solatleu in tn fact mat tlie res: of me...... ......... mt ..... ....a... 1. I...I1 ..t. In.... .11.1

UU KUUnnuU Ve.tJ , I1U VII. ,,V, 14, u
- ieu Knew Bijou, uie "ucauiuui tmngsv

New I cemo te the pleasant part of
icli'ii j"yi umu iifiiuii.don't If you de, I'll be terribly

hurt and I went write uuy mere,
tneifl! mat It would really manor
much, hewuver. That sounded terribly
egotistical, didn't it? I didn't mean

be.) Vou're tall and of that rangy,
clean-cu- t, wholly thoroughbred type et
man. I haven't qulte decided If you're
light or dark, although I'm inclined
toward the latter. de knew, however.
that you have the j.iw of a. man who"
"does- - iningj, , humorous ana sensi-
tive mouth. The e.es n "dreaniHi"
of irreat thltifpj " A trlde stern, per-
haps, hut eve.i that could change te n
liumoreiiH Iwlnkle er a wonderful

Yeu'ie beusltie, 1 think, and
wonderfully theuKhtfu'. about the "llttle
klndne.',.'n th.it count " Yeu have hlsli
Ideabi, arc ambitious nnd, te a woman
for whom you cared, there is just one
went ipoer.overworhed tittle word mai
would express 11: Yeu would be wen-detfu- l.

e'ousldciute. courteeiiH and, If I
take the liberty te r.ay .se, you

Imiires', m as ticlng the s."rt man
who would once, and then
for all time." Tlie real, deep love that
counts. I mean, imt some silly Infatua
tien. I'm seiry don't have a flttinrr
nietatl'.n te cud ttua witn, but I cant
think of any that will txprcri Juitt what

went te uuy. An It Is, thlb lj far from
lucid.

I think I've Imposed upon Cynthia's
geed nature long eneugn, se win say
geed nimit witn inn pleasant anticipa-
tion of leading your description seen

1nndnpH. 1 theueht I rvnm finished
s.'ams as though I'm net. My

bet chum Just read whut
1Uen in(, it)biliU, ,j,,en glvlmt you i,.e

(rb(.,.iptlen of ni. I refus. il. but In

There Is a story In a November nuga-zlti- n

which, except the mouth, gls
a very geed description .Seulemunt

I'llU) In the principal eharaetei
The eyeH and personality, espeelally,
(Il'm! I'll have te read that and tind
out all about ni)self.) Undurneath
apparently tlippuiit manner shu him
most wonderful character, the sweetest
personality and the fjrciitet depth of
feelln and understanding of any me I
knew. (Gee, this Is the ben tletlen t
ever read. If mat girl oei.tiuu.- -i e't
,J8 novelist cemo uay. ymj ne.)
Khe'i tall, slender, ha.s small ImndH

"' "!m "'. N .'''. '" ,mts of

(Sendu like
' dental ',1. "'J,,.

l"Bt,-- l0- - Veur description or her
kin Juat rlffiit, except that am alwavhsa soil wild color rri,i7 wy

that love W blind but I'm bcjdnnlng n.
Ibelleve trat rriennstiip is. tool, 1

llke the advertisements, "The Mtln " (I
iicnlK. 1'remlse or no premise, TIicie

in a limit te all thlngri, ,ind n,h has
mused limit Ieuk age. All huts .ire
off.) Why, If tl.at nlrl continue.
shed t,aw me Bounding llKi a sublime
ei mblniitlen of a heuil und a mete
star. It Hiiro "listuns gel," but thereality' My remarks would l.e censored,
ivj I'd better net attempt te tay 'em.

itkk piLLr:.

I flings 1 OU 11 LOVO te MuliC
-

jTTKimmIBaHAvpHlSj
I

iiPtTOtt.
A Delight ful Muff of bilk Tublne

iesterday 1 told jeu hew I., make
am, and pretty cuffs and cellar of
"um. .' """!' ' mn ei tiesame mnterlul that Is stunning ami
nm., iur nitiiiucr m iiieces of... ..,.l...... nil!. ...I.....muiiiu m eun, unci or nun, i

. them with cotton or wool vaddlug. Makea iirnizDi ei semo nniin ,,,..i...
and the tubings te the Unfngl

,,,), ,y tearful iM,uei,j 'Viiaie
:n... lMUeu blushes" remained
riuratf. no compromised, doing

and I'm ileluj the
mentlng. Flease thul she's
my ttna j.JtKO jeiirself.

Alus,

him

beauty.

lie en
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Heraelf
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Nearly Every Terrible Crime
Discloses Some Poor Little Waif

Who Has Become Thoroughly Bad Through Lack of Training
and Association Through a Life of Misery and Want

every terrible crime that is
cemmlted and found out is n bless-

ing for aeme peer, wretched creature
whose life has known nothing but
strife und suffering.

Often it is n girl, wliose manner is
delimit and Impudent she H ar-
rested.

She is sullen and bitter with tlif
authorities who try te get the truth
from her about the part she played

knew nbeut in the nlfniv.
There is remorse, no fright, no

consciousness of hnving done in
her behavior or speech.

And we put her down as jus plain
had. incorrigible.

Se tdie in.
But why wouldn't she be?
"When you think the number of

such persons arc the world nnd
the little chance they have of being
anything rite, ye'u wonder hew It is
that things manage te go en us well
as they de

comes out, during the trial lit ,

oicasiei.

emnium,;

miure

must

bought

ertPiipa

meeting

Cynthia

because
It prove te

because her
overpowering under

bus been
appreciate profit

ndvuntnges, is
fuult

ters.
With reasonable, sympathetic

toe closely
different

wants finds
and worth living.

doesn't, is
there') hope If love

reach
heart there.

TIMi:s these who
edinrge

enough
background.

whicli the girl Is questioned, that her iiieti, ei course, ir oeimrs tnem and
mother and father is shewsbut that's her fault. It's
drunkard, or else that her mother is theirs.
an shrew, while her best of penersc enough
father comes home a while te for that!

hi wife and his children. If she runs some one
Or pirhaps both parents are dead, with a closed understanding like

and the girl is trying te Bhlft for her- -' the crime that has brought her
self. darkness of is a

for it the.vs at the pessl- -

IX ANY case "shift for herself" is bliltlcs of another kind of life nnd
the expression. it bring the content that she
She has known any happiness, has never 'been te find the elher

and very little real comfort or content,
Strife, quarreling, peveity nnd gen- - I'Vw peivms who have been brought

era! Ii.ivd been her portion, up carefully arc thrown upon their
Leftovers and makeshifts have rceurccs se early that they haic nor

formed her living. had some training beforehand.
it en) wonder that she neon IJven they- - there is n back-niz- rs

no difference between right and ground of instinct that protects th"m
is it te.nnrkable nt all that she Take a girl whose parents liRve no

should grew bitter and when pilnclples nnd whose nlw lett
people who have never known suffering theirs what has she? There's neith-- r
or want accuse her of being a hope- - Instinct nor knowledge, no guidance, no
lesslv cne nnd impossible? u)mpathv, no love

All that must be broken down be- - If only it were ppsslble. after
fore she of nny Mud. the crime nnd the discovery, te make

All that misery be wiped out , te the'--e little waifs
of her mind, all the hardness taken that wretched misery that they suf-e-

her heart, before new ideas I fered beforehand!

INC SttpQfiOY UQX ' KAMI. DKYO IMTCIIKLPII

Jeh,i Xlcelc murrint Anne Tcmile i knew who was holding She did
knewir.i! tint h hn a ita-r- in Acr net knew why he had come or hmv

'. fcneicr, feo, thai the dne , he te b. there, for tlie
net lore Mm, but hd .'? aoeMf trin- - pres'uit it enough that was

her leee mid euri Uut Ihc there. Her senses were reeling, eon!,
minute he m sure of he hcjiui te sober reason had deserted her, and as
Itend nheut hrr pint. He flnallv his arms nnd the fragrant
dheerer.i ia child, darkness, his lips found hers, she clung
eik'. Minded hi) italeuiv, he icruri
her of the tremf. That night Anne
jec fe htf htibu, nnd hum her

ill n'm pnrurnenfii. Thiee
deyt htrr the child dies. In the '

tnenntitnr Steele realize 7ili fore for
Amu; eager te atone for
what he ha.i done. lie. ;eej te her.
and .tune trlh that ihe rhlld it
rfenif. Me trfuscs te have anvthina
te de cith him. lleKceer. '

Hteele, Jekn'.i mother, intcrcrnn.
anil t'tir. line a ten; in'fft her en

.s'ic Anne ftrre.ue friends,
hut filially thf arrlces
trlh Jf an tit, that nhc hat derided te
pe and lead hei' own lift.

The Chains of Leve
ANNIVS mind things bestm re '

IS themselves. S'nce she hud
unburdened herself tn Marci.i Stetlr,
the nr.-- a bud gmwn shadowy she no
linger brooded nbeut It morbidly. It

Win, enough te lemvutrute en tl'e pres-
ent .old in her alone
sh1 h.id wer.trd out n thai she
iti'.ended te the immediate
pa t. the past that leiiecrned her

she w.is ntriiid te face. Tin re
she uiiMin of herelf. sh
terrified of being hv.ept nwnj bv l.er
emotions, und se slip deliberately forced
him out of her thoughts planned
a future that did net include him.

Xew that she was phvsicallv well
again, 'he was restless, She felt tl.at

!ie could no longer accept Mareiu't.
hospitality. Thie were times when
die wondered hew she ever brought
herself te accept but at the
''me Mar da had h"r. Anne

been toe ill le argue iis'nii-- l it.
Ami s,, he had planned te leuve. Phu .

would start her anew, the I

e,ir' te would wall: alone,
serene and ceiillduit at leat she
could suffer no mure, than she
had the juist.

.Mnrcia ben ilnrlins about
ever) thing. When Anne hud spoken
he- - decision, she had expected ohje-lie- ns,

but iii'teiid Mnrcia had seemid
te iindrrsti and new it was all
-- nie I. Mine nan men m weens at
I'lne i re-- t, ami toineriow sne would
.,, i,nii; te the cif and tul.e lm hei

, ,. lit-,,-
,

Sh- - . ! .;'ii eiiiet co-i-
-

j t k i'iw, nn-- - own rni'i li ttii'l "l"
we ill' pi en Iv, hue lilm i'c i 1 if
l.er ilit

AVIr as Ilf.i like li, ,!' I'M'
then'i. - Wb) did i in li a,, ... ...! 'in .

Hit IT '111. 'Ill ! ! 111 l
fi.m 1..M. than menV Wh, el il...; in :m

and !n oensciiucm .i
MU.-u- wneil lliey were UlsliiielntedV

w.ia an pu iiiuair. .Hen- - eie caileM
ihe uiirler te. In every way tae
weie rated htipeinr te women, and et
'hey r.ei.r loved us women loved, hi
einise vm only in raie cases th.it
tiiey loved unsfdllshly.

Anne was se deeply engresupii in
thoughts that she ,11, net hear

loe'steii'i en the ni.th behind he sli.
, was entire!) 'inawiire of the fact thatany one wni vrar her, uii.il some en,

' uchtsl he,, liphilj , the una, ami thenus she whirled mound like a Hash sh
, letind her-el- f suddenly rushed nimnd

l.lllll ! MtT'lst.
. "" iiiui., eui in I lie iMiiinei-- . sle

iv'.. - I r, , ',i.k it ;ievcr.th well, blioe Aiuieugli liar ...,,,. "' , . , ,i ,,iLf. 341ami .verj i' I" ha reddUi jtlumspurse., every or and 'tr.,.. .mail !i..t. M.iri.et T!kv dalm If .S Is veiy gloss)'. (If there fall " "." .' .",a" .'"" 1.
.
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Tea

be fed te her peer starved mind, and
a new life offered te her.

The crimp Hint she etirses
found her will he n

blessing, it will wive, from
the Influences
which she laboring.

If she docs net or
liy her It either
her fault or the of her bene-fa- i

kindly,
nnd net watchful guidance,
she should emerge a girl, one
who te llve hecnuse

interesting
If she then she bnd:

no for her, because
mid diicipllne will net u girl's
heart, there's no

C10MU take her In
are wise, they de net put

the girl's past fur into the

is dead l.er n tiet

The us are
once in

beat abuse But even into
this.

out of
her ignorance blessing.

her least

proper may her
never able

wnv.

desolation own

Is if tire,

wreng:
defiant, forebears

bid
Oh,

ean hne u life
mu- -t up peer sinful for
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They nre constantly wntrblng, wait- -

ing for the evil spirit te show in her.

te him shnnicMsslr.
Then idle drew back, remembering

but ng'ilu he caught her close, mid
itKiiin the earth shook under her f et
and the stars danced cruzily in the
heavens, as he kKscd l.er.

There were no words lietwetu then,
net then, f'liii'.'ing hands and enter
lips were emmgli. for after all these
two had levdl iiiui would go en loving
Afterwntd th(re would tome etker
liing?. Hitter uiemeiie.-- , would stir In

Anne's liemt and bring villi them un
hnppilies-'- . cold leui-e- would mock nt
h"t fer the veakness of her suricnder,
but the pendulum would hwing hnek .

life h nlw.-iy.-i that wnj, and for
ui the heiglits what wenuii

would net willing!) ye through the
depths of pain 'Hid suffering with ths
man sh.- - love'?

(Hie Kud.)

A girl with the lirllen"s blamed
en the time nf today gets a jolt
She finds herself sincerely in love
vith one man, nnd that until just as
sineertl.i intent upon the Idea that
she thinks of j.izj; and nothing else.
This K thu theme of

"The Reckless Age"
a story that is del eloped in the un-
expected nnd dramatically Inkiest-In- g

way possessed 1)

Hazel Deio Ilatcheler
Mert tin tirst Installment en

Monday, November 6"
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